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Ineaaia Ikx bfnd Casas Fending 
la Ornkkpar VMita

1M7. 8M Bult Singh:
Bhri B. S. Shanna:

Will the Minister ot Itaiw  be 
ipleased to state:

(e)   the  number  ot  Income-tax 
refund care* pending- at present in the 
Gorakhpur Division; end

(b) the causes of delay In fcnifa 
iAf such cues?

he Deputy Mm* ajaA
Minister at Flnsonr (Shri Morarji 
Deaai): (a) and (b). The required in. 
formation has been called for  from 
the Commissioner of Income-tax and 
will be laid on tte Table o( the House 
at soon as it is received.

P*Me Seetar Vrojeets

IMS. Shri Bebwao Patel:
MH ftta Chad Vwnt:

Will the Minister of FUanee  be 
VlNNd to Mate:

(a)   the names ot  various  PaWie 
Sector Projects In tte country «nd the 
-total loss they have incurred upto Slat 
March, 1967;

fl>) flu amount of cap*let  invest- 
want per PKrfsct ao. all theee project*;

(c) the target of production fixed 
for all these projects and the short* 
tall*;

(d> the vaaaaaa tor the shortfalls;

le) the reasons tar the loss sus
tained; and

W  whether Government ptopoea to 
a*putiU a Committee U investigate ia 
Create? detail the reasons  tar  eats* 
tinutng loss In the public sector pro-

mt  Pa ty Mtae Minister aU 
MMmt <et A nn <6M Mar**
Baaal): (a) to (e). Tlie inforaatien 
asked for is given In the Annual Re
port on the Working of Industrial and 
<«mereii Undertakings of Central

Government.  The Annual Report 
tot the year 196-66 was laid on the 
Table of the House on the 2th 
1966. The Annual Report for 1968-66 
will be presented shortly in the cur- 
cant seesion. The accounts of the en
terprises for 1966-67 are due to m 
audited within air months of the end 
nf the financial year. The figures of 
profits and losses will be available 
only thereafter.

(f)   No, Sir.  Tlie working of each 
enterprise is constantly reviewed snd 
every effort is  made to  m/*WJr the
problems in each case.

Trtpple Vaocfae

10W. Shri Sahara* Patel: Will the 
Minister of Health and Famtty Pleat-
aing be pleased to State;

(a) the number ot children inject
ed with the Tripple Vaccine in the 
country so far;

(b) Ike number of deaths caused by 
the Trippie Vaccine;

(c) the side and after effects there
of;

(d) the number of children report
ed suffering tram other side and after 
eOscts;

(e) the town and faatoriea when*
Tripple Vaccine is manufactured;

(f) the coat cf manufacture and tba 
selling price per phial;

(g) whether in  addition to indi
genous  manufacture,  the  IMppla 
Vaocina haa «e he faapasted; and

(h) if so,  «anas nf the eaant- 
rias which wan M w (Ms Vaccine 
and the annual coat of importf

The Mtaaisler of HeaMh and WamBf 
Pluataf (Dr. 8. Chandrasekhar): (a)
to tfc). 9he hrfonnatlon 1> Wag eoi. 
lected and wtB be laid an (ha 7*1* 
of the Sabha in due eqnraa.




